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Dear Sir.--

r\ fen, cla1's ago I rvenl to a swamp vihere Plttetor feeds ii)
ciu'i_r' : pring. tuld dis.'over-c,1 :€ve r?l o i the rvebs o i tlrat species
splln ovef the stenrs oi ('hclonc qlobra and u'hatever other plants
\'( t:e contigLrous. .\\ ithiu the u'ebs n-cls llrrv:Le ahottt ft inch- lorrg,
artcl as cluring the last felv cla-vs. sirrcg I have had a nunlber of thenr
in the honsc. there is no appearance of feeding b,v the larvae. I pre-
sume they are qlliet for the season and til next l,{arch. Seeing ;r
g.cd many Ph_:;ciodes nturcia fl1-ing in ths srvamp it occurr:e.i tc
lne to try a fenrale rvith a sten of Chclonc glabiu. and I did so
r'vith satisfactorv result,.. as three cla-vs after I enclosed her in a bag,
she laid aburrt 75 cggs ur rhe undei-.ide oi ore rrf tlre lrar.e..
hope I have at least founcl the fo:rd plant of this species, aftel.
huring tric,l a :cnre ( i plants to no puri'o.e.
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Par,.rrostot,oc'- oF QN1.6R11-).-\\re are much pleased to ob.

se rve that the Legi'lature oi this Provirree is exten,Iing irs il-reralir.i-
itr 1.lic cause of Si:ience to other departments, besides thbse ..omewhat
ntilitariarr branches of EntontologL' ancl Horti,curlture, as is erninently
nrzinifest from ths excellent Report befcire us on the Pal6ontology
c;i (Jntario. It has been prepared b1' Prof. H. Alleyne N.chclson,
of t1-re Universitv of 'foronto, ancl contains descriptions and figures
of the organic renrains of the Devonian fir-rrmation of We'stern
Canacla. No less than one hundrecl ancl sixty species of fossils are
de-scribed, ancl illtrStratecl by rneans of nearlv sixty .lvood-cuts in the
text, and eight splenciirl lithographic plates. It is ncter,vorthy. also,
that all the figr-rrerare or:igirral. except trvo of the u,.ood cuts. We
tl'tt,st that the LegisJature rvill long conrinue its assistance tc thi,:
exceiient n'ork. ancl that Prof. Nicholson may be enabled to rarry
oLIt a conrpiete investigation of the Paleenntology of all the fossiiif-
erous geoiogical forrnations in this country.

\\-. H. Eurvenns

we have lately re-
S cottish I,laturalist
pages that a goodly
Scotland. and that

r\r,toxc thg "old corlntr-y" publications that
ceived, we rnay rnention the 15th nunrbet of the
(Dr. F. B. White, Per1h.) We gather frorn its
nurlber cf Field C|-rbs are being or-ganized in
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lnlrch satisfactory \vorli is anticipatecl from them. Cannol some-
thing of the kincL be re-inaugttrated here ivith a fair promisg of st-tc-

ce".s-i-]ttrature continues to be as well fili:d aj ever rvith
rlost interesting and instructive ntatter ; recent numbers have ccn-
tained seasonable articles upon the Comet and the 'fransit of \'-enlt-s,
ancl a series of illustratecl papers upon the obs:rl'atories of the
United g121ss.--European potato gf ,wers are beginniL.g to
become alarmecl at the prospect of a speedy invasion of th':jr freld-'
bv the devastating Coloraclo Beetle. As it has now ve--)' nearlv
reached the Atlantic seabo.ard, u'e have little cioubi that i. an ther
vear or tu'o it l'ill succ:eed in crossing the ocean ancl strikirlg terror
into the hearts of all patriotic Irishmen. Mr. Ne'nviran, in a receilt
nnmber of his "Entomologist," rvhile he confuses the srveet potato
rvith the orclinarl' potato, and the insects that prey up:n th:ie verr-
clif f erent plants, exl)resses his Cisbelief in the prosl)( ct o f troullle
from anv of onr At'nerican pests. He goes on. horvever, to qtlote
all the remeclies against the Coloraclo Beetle contained in the Report
of onr Societl'-n'ithout acl<nou.ledgement!

\VE nEcnEr to announce the death of Nlr. Geo. R. Crotch, M.
A., of St. John's College. Cambridge, l'ho sailed from Eng:laucl to
Arnerica in 7872 for the pllrpose of str-rdying the Entomolog-r' of
r'ar'1< uhich he con.idered inr'onrnletclv l<n,rvn. He nrade collect-l-
ions, especially of ColeoDtera, in California, !-anc';uver's I'1and,
Oregon ancl otl-rer Districts. So mr,tch rvere his labors valtted rn
Englancl that his Universitt' on two occasions voted him a sum of
llone\/ to aid him in the formation of collections for the Mn;eum at
L 3nr Drl(tge.

'l'n{ 23ro l4eeting of the Arrerican Associatior-i is to taite
place this nronlh at Hallfnrd. Conn., heginnirrg on.\ugust lfth. Dr.
LeConte is the President elect. As an invitation ivas extend6cl at
the Portland meeting to the men.rbers of the Entomrlogical Socierv
of Canada to be present on this occasion, rve trust that n-rany of our
f riends rvill make a point of attending ; ther-e rvilL nl cloubt be a
large attendance of insect hunters from all parts of the continent.

TUE 44'rrr \{eeting of the British ,\sso,ciation is to bs held at
Belfast. nncler the Presidencv of Prof . Tyndall. It is to commence
a n'eek later that that at }lartford.

c. J. s. B.
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